The OMI instrument that flies on the EOS Aura mission was launched in July 2004. OMI is a UV-VIS imaging spectrometer that measures in the 270 -500 nm wavelength range. OMI provides daily global coverage with high spatial resolution. Every orbit of 100 minutes OMI generates about 0.5 GB of Level 0 data and 1.2 GB of Level 1 data. About half of the Level 1 data consists of in-flight calibration measurements. These data rates make it necessary to automate the process of in-flight calibration. For that purpose two facilities have been developed at KNMI in the Netherlands: the OMI Dutch Processing System (ODPS) and the Trend Monitoring and In-flight Calibration Facility (TMCF). A description of these systems is provided with emphasis on the use for radiometric, spectral and detector calibration and characterization.
INTRODUCTION
The Ozone Monitoring Instrument was launched on board the EOS-AURA satellite on 15 July 2004. The OMI instrument is a nadir-viewing UV-VIS imaging-spectrometer providing daily global coverage with high spatial and spectral resolution. The scientific objectives of the OMI instrument are described in [1] and a full instrument description can be found in [2] and a brief description in [3] . In this paper we describe the operational concept that was developed to obtain a fully integrated end-to-end chain from observation to data products. These data products have to serve various user groups like algorithm scientists and calibration scientists, each having their specific needs. The OMI program is unique in the way it has been organized: Instrument Operations, Instrument Calibration and Science Algorithm development all fall under the responsibility of one organization, the Royal Netherlands Meteorological Institute (KNMI). This allowed effective communication across a number of important interfaces resulting in a flexible development. The situation that all expertise is concentrated in one institute is hardly found in space programs but is strongly recommended for a cost-effective development.
The basic elements that were combined in the OMI end-to-end chain are:
The instrument operations concept The Level 0 to Level 1b processing The generation of calibration products
The software that is used to process raw instrument data (Level 0 data) to calibrated measurement data (Level 1b data). is commonly referred to as the Ground Data Processing Software (GDPS). The GDPS is developed by Dutch Space and is commissioned by the Netherlands Agency for Aerospace Programs (NIVR). The scientific responsibility resides at KNMI. There were a number of important design drivers for the GDPS. Firstly the high data rate of OMI and secondly the almost infinite ways in which the instrument can be programmed for readout. The former implied that very robust software with a good performance had to be developed and the latter that the software needed to be able to handle all possible instrument configurations. A third design driver was that OMI performs different types of measurements for different groups of users: radiance and irradiance measurements are used for Level 2 product generation while calibration and irradiance measurements are used by calibration scientists. Each of these user groups has specific needs and these are accommodated by the GDPS in the form of various output products. In order to be able to discuss the impact of these design drivers we discuss in Section 2 the operations and data processing concept of the OMI instrument.
Because OMI is a Dutch/Finnish contribution to NASA's Earth Observing System, data processing facilities exist in the US, the Netherlands and Finland. In this paper we focus on the OMI Dutch Processing System (ODPS) that was developed by KNMI. Originally this system was designed for the generation of a few OMI Level 2 products and, therefore, has a simple architecture. During the program it became clear that the needs from the instrument calibration team far exceeded the originally anticipated efforts for in-flight calibration. Because time was short before launch, it was decided to develop an automated Trend Monitoring and in-flight Calibration Facility (TMCF) that uses some functionality provided by the ODPS. For future programs it is however recommended to identify the calibration processing needs early in the program. The TMCF was developed in a relatively short time by TriOpSys under guidance of KNMI. This system is described in Section 3.
OPERATIONS AND DATA PROCESSING CONCEPT

Instrument Operations Concept
The Aura satellite has an orbital period of 98.9 minutes at an inclination of 98.2 degrees and an altitude of 705 km. On the day side of the orbit OMI performs radiance measurements (in short EARTH) and on the night side calibration measurements. These calibration measurements consist of White Light Source measurements (WLS), LED measurements (LED) and dark current measurements (DARK) [2] . Near the North Pole irradiance measurements (SUN) are performed at a daily, weekly and monthly frequency depending on the diffuser that is used [2] . EARTH, SUN, WLS, LED and DARK are referred to as MeasurementClasses. In the GDPS each MeasurementClass has its own processing flow in terms of corrections applied to the measurements. OMI allows a very flexible readout based on parameters like Master Clock Period, exposure time, binning factors, gain switch columns, gain values and row skip values [2] . A baseline has been defined of 178 specific instrument settings that are referred to as measurement types. Each measurement type has an associated Instrument Configuration Identifier (IcId) and a version number. An important aspect of the operations concept is that for each measurement type of MeasurementClass EARTH, SUN, WLS and LED, an accompanying dark measurement is performed in the same orbit. The most commonly used measurement types are listed in Table 1 . A number of measurement types that were only used during the Launch and Early Operations phase of the mission for the purpose of instrument check-out and in-flight calibration are not listed in the table.
The measurement types constitute the building blocks of the OMI operations. At the higher level a total number of nine types of orbits have been defined with the following names: Nominal 1 (N1), Nominal 2 (N2), Daily (D), Weekly 1 (W1), Weekly 2 (W2), Weekly 3 (W3), Monthly 1 (M1), Monthly 2 (M2) and Monthly 3 (M3). Each orbit type consists of a fixed sequence of measurement types. The name refers to the frequency at which an orbit type is scheduled. Table 2 lists the relation between measurement types and orbit types. 
Calibration S/C exit eclipse
At the next higher level the orbit types are executed in a specific sequence with a periodicity of 466 orbits. The latter coincides with twice the orbital repeat cycle of the Aura satellite. This operations schedule is shown in Fig. 1 . One orbit per month when the M3 orbit is executed, which contains only dark measurements, OMI does not perform radiance measurements. Also, one day per month OMI performs spatial zoom measurements (N2 and M1 orbits). Because of the orbital repeat cycle these always cover the same ground tracks. All other days OMI performs global measurements on the day side of the orbit resulting in global coverage. OMI observes standard 60 ground pixels (13 km × 24 km) across the swath in the UV2 (307-383 nm) and VIS (349-504 nm) channels and 30 ground pixels (13 km × 48 km) in UV1 (264-311 nm). For spatial zoom measurements these numbers remain the same but both the total swath width, except that of UV1, and the ground pixel sizes are reduced by a factor two.
The most frequently executed orbit is the Nominal 1 orbit. The measurement types for this orbit are the Global Arctic, Global Midlattitude and Global Tropical and their accompanying darks. These measurement types only differ in the gainswitching and exposure times (and hence the number of co-additions) that are applied to accommodate variations in the radiance levels along the orbit. During the ozone hole 'season' the Global Arctic is, near the South Pole, replaced by a Global Ozone Hole measurement type that is optimized for measuring ozone hole radiances by changing the so-called gainswitch columns on the CCD. The net effect is that the signal amplification in the UV1 channel is reduced in order to avoid saturation by the increased radiance levels during ozone hole conditions. There are various types of orbits that are executed on a daily (blue), weekly (green) and monthly (orange) base. The most commonly executed orbit is the Nominal 1 orbit (yellow). Once per month OMI performs a day of zoom measurements (purple). The total number of orbits is 466 which corresponds to twice the orbital repeat cycle of Aura and takes slightly more than a month to complete. During the mission of 5 years this orbit pattern will be repeated approximately 60 times. Table 3 . MeasurementClasses of OMI and the related output products. An orbit type that is scheduled is composed of a sequence of measurement types (CCD readout settings). For each measurement type also the Instrument Configuration Identifier and the MeasurementClass is uplinked. This information is also contained in the downlinked engineering data so that the GDPS can apply specific corrections to the measurement, based on the MeasurementClass, and write the result into specific output products. More details can be found in [4] . Fig. 2 . Data processing concept for the GDPS. The GDPS ingests OMI measurements, ancillary data (attitude and ephemeris, snow-ice maps) and calibration constants from the Operational Parameter File (OPF). The OPF is fed from the on-ground and in-flight calibration databases. The in-flight calibration database is fed from the irradiance and the calibration product. Radiance products and the irradiance product are used for further processing to Level 2 data products.
Data Processing Concept
In the previous section we discussed the concept of MeasurementClass and its relation to the measurement type. In addition to each MeassurementClass having its own processing flow in the GDPS, the results are written in separate output products. For OMI six output products have been defined. Their relation to each MeasurementClass is given in Table 3 in which the so-called product shortnames are used. The filename convention for OMI Level 1b products follows that for Aura. It consists of a instrument/platform/product-level identifier, the product shortname, measurement date-time, orbit number, ECS collection version number and production date-time. Each product file (granule) starts at spacecraft midnight and contains one orbit worth of data. The measurement date-time in the filename is the time of spacecraft midnight at the start of the granule. The ECS collection version number indicates the release version of OMI data. An example file name is OMI-Aura_L1-OML1BRUG_2005m0511t1648-o04375_v002-2005m0512t172006.he4. Files are based on the HDF-EOS 2.x format and make use of so-called swath data sets.
The way in which the GDPS ingests and outputs data has been an important design driver for the ground segment. In Fig. 2 the functional data flow is shown. The GDPS ingests Level 0 data from the instrument (science video data and engineering data), attitude and ephemeris data for the spacecraft (also called DPREP) and ancillary data like NISE snow-ice maps. Another important input file is the so-called Operational Parameter File (OPF) that contains all calibration constants needed for processing. This file is fed from the on-ground and in-flight calibration databases. The latter is in turn fed from the information in the OML1BCAL and OML1BIRR products. In this way it is possible to maintain the in-flight calibration. The operational concept guarantees that all required measurements are performed that are needed to track the instrument performance and to accommodate instrument changes in the calibration constants. Whenever a calibration measurement is not available it can be rescheduled depending on its importance. A measurement can be missed because of e.g. spacecraft maneuvers. However, spacecraft maneuvers are normally scheduled at times that do not conflict with the most important OMI calibration measurements.
The actual processing is spread over a number of facilities in the US, the Netherlands and Finland as is shown in Fig. 3 . These facilities are: the OMI Science Investigator-led Processing System (OMI-SIPS), the OMI Dutch Processing System (ODPS), the Trend Monitoring and in-flight Calibration Facility (TMCF) and the Sodankyla Receiving Station. OMI data products are stored in the Goddard Earth Science Distributed Active Archive Center (GES-DAAC, currently known as GES-DISC). The OMI-SIPS produces Level 1b and Level 2 products, while the ODPS only produces Level 2 products. The Sodankyla station produces Very Fast Delivery Level 2 products for Northern Europe based on Direct Broadcast data from the Aura spacecraft. Both higher level products and Near Real Time products are available.
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Each time that the nominal operations scenario of 466 orbits is executed approximately 530 GigaByte of Level 1b data is generated. This high data rate of OMI, in combination with the large numbers of instrument configurations and calibration constants, makes it impossible to maintain the in-flight calibration without resorting to automation. For that purpose the TMCF was developed. This facility produces a large number of special calibration products, based on OML1BCAL and OML1BIRR that can be used to trend the calibration constants. A number of these products can be directly inserted into the OPF. In the next section we discuss the TMCF in more detail. Fig. 3 . Overview of the various processing facilities and the products that are exchanged. OMI standard data products are made available for users via the GES-DAAC that provides various tools and means to access the data. Data consistency is maintained by having all processing centers using identical Operational Parameter Files and identical versions of the software. Whenever an OPF is not available forward processing is halted except for the Near Real Time production that continues with the most recent OPF that is available. For reprocessing campaigns all OPFs and software that are required are first staged before the actual reprocessing starts.
TREND MONITORING AND IN-FLIGHT CALIBRATION FACILITY
General introduction
In the previous sections we discussed the important concept of measurement types. These constitute the building blocks for instrument operations and determine the way measurements are processed by the GDPS. The GDPS takes its calibration constants from the Operational Parameter File that is created in the TMCF based on the L1BIRR and L1BCAL products that the ODPS received from OMI SIPS (see Fig. 3 ). The OPF is a file of approximately 80 MB that has around 350 entries. These entries contain the (calibration) constants for Radiometric calibration for radiance and irradiance measurements Spectral calibration Detector calibration: e.g., dark current maps for all measurement types, pixel-to-pixel gain map. Electronics calibration: e.g., non-linearity functions, gain ratios, electronic offsets. Thresholds for flagging limits: e.g., detector saturation,
In order to maintain the in-flight calibration of the OMI instrument the instrument calibration scientists requested that the TMCF would be able to perform the following tasks:
Maintain the Level 0 to Level 1b (0-1b) calibration of the OMI in flight; Deliver new OPFs which represent the status of the OMI performance and calibration for use in the GDPS; Maintain an in-flight calibration database, partly automatically, partly semi-automatically (after user request); Allow an operator to investigate the OMI in-flight instrument performance and calibration by accessing the inflight calibration database and produce the required output, visual or otherwise; Generate new OPF-entries based on information from the in-flight calibration database; Automatically generate the required outputs (files, plots, prints, reports, etc.) to assess the status of the OMI in flight in terms of calibration and performance; Automatically reduce the incoming Level 1b irradiance and calibration data products by appropriate averaging, and store the reduced data; Perform restricted quality assurance tasks on the incoming Level 1b irradiance and calibration data products; Provide a possibility for investigating Level 0 and Level 1b radiance, irradiance and calibration data products, Support reprocessing of older data by providing the required OPFs.
TMCF design
In order to perform the required tasks a system was designed for which the logical overview is given in Fig. 4 . Level 0 data that arrive at the OMI-SIPS (OSIPS) are processed with the GDPS to Level 1b products. These products are picked up by the ODPS and stored in a mass storage system. Level 1b data are also made available to TMCF. Upon arrival in the TMCF the Level 1b data are first reduced in size and re-ordered. This is achieved by creating new products, based a.o. on the Instrument Configuration Identifier, and taking averages (orbital, daily, weekly, monthly, yearly and mission) and calculating standard deviations. The resulting products serve as input for the data analyses and visualisation that is partly automated and partly a user interface. The TMCF creates a large number of data products that serve to generate a new OPF. The OPF is forwarded to OMI-SIPS (actually via ODPS) where it is used by the GDPS. In this way a closed system is created that is fed by new measurements (Level 0 data).
The development of the TMCF started only two years before launch, whilst at that time ODPS was already nearing its completion. Since there was an overlap in functionality between the TMCF and the ODPS, it was decided to use the ODPS as a service provider to the TMCF for the most important shared functionality:
Data transfers to and from the OMI-SIPS and GES-DAAC Job Scheduling Job Execution
The ODPS consists of a server and a number of workernodes. For the ODPS the TMCF is simply another workernode although one with its own database and storage capabilities. Where the ODPS only keeps the most recent data products on-line and uses a tape archive for the older data, the TMCF keeps all data products on-line. This is required in order to get an acceptable performance for long-term trend analyses.
The core of the TMCF consists of the following sub-systems: TMCF Database; in order to be able to handle the large amounts of data, the calibration data are stored in a hybrid system: The data product files are stored on a large on-line file-system and subsequently categorized using metadata, which is stored in a MySQL Relational Database Management System (RDBMS). Up to orbit 10,000 of OMI, a total of about 365,000 TMCF product files have been generated with a data volume of approximately 1740 GB. Job Engine; each time a TMCF job must be executed, a so-called Job Control File (JCF) is sent to the ODPS. This will trigger the ODPS Job Scheduling and Job Execution services. The Job Engine is responsible for transferring the JCFs to the ODPS, as well as any other products (such as OPFs) that need to be pushed to the ODPS. Production Rules Engine; this component will monitor the TMCF Database an will generate -as requiredJCFs based on the availability of (Level 1b or TMCF) data products, based on a user request or for jobs that need to be run periodically (time triggered). Archiver; for backup purposes, this component archives all TMCF data products in the KNMI Mass Storage Tape Archive.
The power of the TMCF lies in its reliability and flexibility. The high level of reliability is achieved by making the components in the TMCF loosely coupled: When one of the components is not available, all the other components are not affected. The only exception is the TMCF Database, which must be available for all other components to work. This TMCF Database is fully based on Commercial-of-the-shelf (COTS) components, which are typically more stable than custom made software, since COTS software is used by a much broader community and is subject to more rigorous testing.
The flexibility of the TMCF shows on several aspects:
New product types can easily be added to the TMCF Database; The metadata model used in the TMCF Database is very flexible: Apart from a standard set of metadata for each product, new (product collection specific) metadata attributes can easily be added to the system; Data processing in the TMCF is carried out by components that are referred to as PGEs (Product Generation Executives). The TMCF is designed so that new PGEs can easily be added to the TMCF (without requiring any changes or other actions in the ODPS); The way in which the PGEs are executed, is determined by so-called production rules. Apart from a standard set of rules that is provided by TMCF, it is possible to add PGE specific rules to the TMCF by means of small scripts. These scripts can use the metadata in the TMCF database in order to determine which products shall be fed to the PGE and on which conditions the PGE will be started. This allows to build complex processing flows.
